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aiter the disgrace ijouisa nad brougn't Eacpe e fuiecrIlupon us, not to mention poor Madge. Hwacted er mreusie rlalit
Perhaps 1 have lut tbings drift. Learning that Margaret was eut,

When one bas known a man froma he left the Roman General with the
cbIidbood and Is continually tbrown deicate task e! breaking the news to
Into bis company, tbe position la dif- ber, and, If necessary, bringing ber te
ficuIt to avoid. A few years ago, I see'tehnu e a oehrmigbt have let mamma bustle me Into It could not be left ln stronger or
Il; but after wbat bas bapponed to more capable hands. Hoi fait I* anMadge and Louisa, 1 see tbe awful unmistakable relief that bio bad not
seriousness of marriage-now, more seen Margaret. She would have timas
tban over. I am detormlned to be an te get over tbe firet effet-bs) hatod
old mald. If I cannot marry a man 1 scenes--and he badl an uncomfortable
roally love, I wIll nover xnarry at ail, feeling of uncertalnty as to the at-

You bave asked me If I bave nover titude Margaret migbt adopyt. It
met any one I liked. Perhaps 1 bave; wouWldal corne to the samo tbIng ln
-but ho bas not asked me-neyer wlll 'the end, of course. Ho meant te bave
ask me-and I shail nover tell yon or ber. Lady Assîtas meant bima te bave
anyone who It ls. But it bas sbown ber. It w'ould ho weli, thereforo, for
me the utter futillty of marrying witb- Margaret te realizo this before she
eut love. 1commltted hersoîf te a refusaI.

Mamma laugbed ln my face wben I Ho sauntered te bis, club, reflecting
fiatly refused te accept Lord Wall- pntecusofans.Hdlnt
sünd, and oaid the announcernent ofintend te oeil at Curzon Street againour engagement bail already bgen tbat day.
sont te the fashionable papers! 1
knew rnamma's rntotbds, but I will At tbe cluib ho mot several other
net bo treated as Madge -and Louisa cboice spirite, and suggestedl a little
were. I shaîl take refuge witb yen, 8upper party and a game ef roulette
clear Alint Pragg, If things get toc iat bis rooma afterwards, by way of
r.ucb for me. passing the time.

Two accepted the Invitation Joyons-Your Ioving niece, ly, the third suoked at bis cigar witb
Poggy. a tbeughtful air.

P. S.-Does anyone get what they UFact lsu-Walisend-awfully sorry
want lu this world? an' aill that--but I'm beoked to take0 * * the divine Judy to supper-demned

In a lîttle room ln the mews, Výiolet éorry I can't oblige, oid man," hoVernon was aise asking borsaîf that aPologized.
soîf-same6 question witb a heavy A roar ef laughter greetod this an-beart and oyes that were full ef tears. neuncemonlt, for 'Bertie Glosobeimer-

CHAPTERwhose father was reputed te ho wortb
CHAP!IR XI.a million-was known toe ho poless-

An Offer of Marriage. ly lnfatuated with the latest 'Tirench"'

W EHFN Archie Robinson returned dansuese (s. lady with a pronouncedHfrom Rbedesia as Lord Wall. Irish accent), and was a, heîplees
senil, be took a suite et reoms itmthecar.

ln St James, declaring ît vas central "We shall bave te excuse yeu lni
and more cenivenlent fer a bachelor that case, I suppose," laugbed Lord
than bisbig town bouse. where hie Walleend Indulgently.
launt, old Sarah FilId Robinson, bad Ï"Bortle's a goner," cbirped a fair-
dled. beaded "Nut," as ho fiicked an lim-
He had a'ceuntry bouse lu XÇenlt agInary speck of duet frem. bis coat

net far from 'Stone Hall, and wbon- sleeve, after wbieh ho 11f ted bis eyes
ever the Assitas family vent te Stene te one et the large mirrors on the
Hall, If Margaret vent vitb them, ho waîl, and .teok an armiens and alto-
usually follewed. His faveurite rosi- gother unnecessary survey et himef.
donco, bowever, val a lttle 'Villa at "WVeaIly It'B eurpvlsing bow dis-
Mente CarIe, te wblch ho aîways, flw hevelled a fel' la' gets geing along
if Margaret, escaping frem ber famly. Pwiccadlly," he complalued; "fthe
vent te visit ber numerous triends twu s avenho eti'oto
abroad. h a!

Accustomed te indulge in evory pa. Ho drow off a lemen-coleured kld
sien, ho prided himseif that he bad gloire, and smotbed a faultlesuly
eut a very creditable figure as the g10557 head deoed of partlng, the
deoted lever. rather long bair being brushod f>ack

Margaret, for ber p>art tra, 111 troM 4tts 'rry plain face aud plastored

to diseuse the subJect witb ber.
Lord Wentwell teck divorce pro-

coodings at once, wbicb were unop-
posed; and In due time the union was
dissolved.

In the eyeso ethe law, Leuisa was
a free woman, and Colonel Berring, ln
tbe far-off land to wbicb tbey bad fiod,
lest no time In makIng ber bis wife.
Neyer once bad 'bo caused ber to re-
gret the equivocal and perilous posi-
tion ln wbicb she had placed bersoif.
Her faitb In bis honour and Integrity
bad not been misplaced.

Tbose trying events bad made a
deep and lastlng Impression upon
Margaret Assîtas, and resulted ln a
very stormy scene between hersait,
and the Roman General, drlvIng ber
to write the following lotter to ber
aunt-

The Honourable Margaret Assitas
te Mise Pragg.

Curzon Street.
Dear Aunt,

Everytbing seems to be golng wrong
at borne. Papa ls gloomy and miser-
able, mamma la more domineerlng
than ever, and I begin to feel that life
Io net wortb living.

Lord Wallsend bas forrnally pro-
posed to papa for me. Papa referred
hlm to mamma, and she promptly ac-
cepted bim, witbout giving me even,
an option In the matter.

0f Course I was furlous. I told
mamma plainly I would neyer marry
hlm ln any circurnstances. 1 thlnk ho
mlght have waited, instead of addlng
to tbe doinestie troubles on the top of
ail the ferment over Loulsa.

Mamma stormed at me; said 1 had
permitted bis attentions and tacitly
accepted hlm by doing so;, declared I
sbould neyer get such another offer

with an easy friendliness which lu-
dic.ated no0 deeper feeling; but tiiis
dld not ln any way discourage Lord
WVallsend. He could neot Imagine any
woman serlously ignoring bis ad.
dresses, If he took the trouble te maksý
love te ber. Lady Aseltas, be knew.
was on bis side, and sbe was a warm
advocate and strong aily.

He did not want te burry Margaret
unduly, but ho was getting bored.
Things wore moving taco slowly for
bis Impatient nature.

While the family wore under a
cloud, and smarting witb 'bitter
humiliation over tbe recent scandaL,3
ho tbought they would welcome with
gratitude an offer of, marriage from
himself, wbicb would sbed a fresn
lustre upon tbem. He regardfed it
rether ln the light of a condescensior
ori bis part te make lt. He consider-
ed bimself "a deuced fine fellow te
stick it." Ho persuaded hîmef it
was because be hadn't tbe beart t,,
leavo P'eggy ln the lurch!

Whenever bis pale, enamelýblue
eyes took ln ber points witb their
bard, cold scrutiny, bis resolve
strengthened to bave ber for bis own,
and he. declded that the psycbological
moment bad arrived 'to press bis suit,
when Society was buzzing with busb-
ed horror at the scandaI of Loulsa's
elopement, followIng on the heels of
Madgo's suicide, and the publlcity of
the latest divorce lu bigh lifé.

Lady Assitas could searco'ly con-
ceai tbe fierce joy wbicb possosed
ber, as with easy nonchalance ho
made bis offer for Margaret's band.
A load was lifted froma her spirite:
.3?'e had feared he would draw back,
and add anotbor blow to thp talling
bouse.


